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sola.tuh im'ttie M.ittr la expected toecsri

legtau Athlatio Asaodatian Basket,
ball shampiamahJp lart aaaaaa and
waa runner mp in lbs southara tsar- -
nament.

Mercer Basketball
Schedule Calls for
Many Hard Contests

cussed and a enmmlHes was ap
pointed to sea What eoirld ha dona
and arrange to With tha
present students at the University
from tma county reraMlng the pr.
posed olus house. I'M tor Si. & Pries
wis president, while John
W. Datton. of Forest City, was eHectM
secretary-treasur- lit tha plays M

sttenA . t
Oakland Oonsellda'ed Hcheol will

open October UV with tha brlgrnest
prsepeott la her history;

The Pr High School oratorir eon- -

lesi wNl be held liera December I.
Twi hieVlaM will e contested fori
set for the best hUh school oratlen

A Current Magazine Article
Mercer

eriitywill hYLlIn a
January" 18. itll. CoachUniverslt

dejlvarsej, given by R. B. Prtoei tne
other M the best bbjh achnoi assay
SuknlHed. The latter medal Is giv-
en by if. T Carpenter. The contest
ereated maoh Interest laH year, and
Vary, high school in ths county Is

Q. Will an alectrlo motor run
In a vaouumT T. R. B. '

A. An eleotrlo motor will run In
a vacuum, but with InoreaasJ heat-
ing for the aaraa autput, er with
leas output for tha same heating,
because tha normal ceo Lin a-- by air
ireulatlon la abaant

Q. la tha Bob WTiIte tha nam
as the quail T A. B, T.

Jl, Bobwhks la a local term tor
any quail af tha genus oallnus, of
which tha beat known apecles,
Oollnua VIrglnlanua, ranges over
tha ..etern and central United

Tha eastern trip ftclndea tentative
deles for against Georgia

Attorney U. Jr. Morrow, sua aentln
his reslgnalfon as aeerejsiry. Tha
meeting next October wlil again ba
beld at Splndate Inn.

Judge T. I). Itrysen, ef Hryaolt
CHy, will convene court here Momy,
Ortber 10. Manr Important oases
will soma up. as this Is the erlmlnal
session. Many whiskey eases will b
dlsitosed sf.

The annuwl meeting tot tha whlta
teachera of RutheWoril Oountf win be
held here October 17 Snd M Tha
president of the State Parent-Teaoh--

Association has been Invttea to
speak on ths 17th. An interesting
prograsa has been arranges ana every

expected to take part this year:

ify aim, I trust It wlU be yours,
in never to take counsel of my
sensaUofis, but of my lntelllgenea.

Letter ef Oeorgs Meredith.

Tech and the Atlanta Athletki Club In
Atlsrfta! Clem sen In Clemson, S. C.'
University of North Carallna t
Chapel Hill; University ot Virgin a
at Charioltesvllle, Va.1 Pennaylvanla
at Philadelphia L twr Hew Tork
tTnlverslty er hit Oallegs In Wsw
Tork city.

Mercer won the southern Intsr-Oo- l-

j J I DlstrlbuUrs

discusses the-questio- "Are Women
More Intelligent Than Men)" We
would not hazard an opinion. Dut wa
can state that women of Asheville are
learning good financial methods quick'
ly and making Increasing use of their
bank.

We cordially Invite Anheville women to
use this bank still more broadly. Sav-

ings accounts, checking accounts, for-

eign drafts, travelers' checks, financial
or investment advicehere are so
many ways we can be of service. Come
in often. ,

Btates northward ta tha southernChimney Bock Never Closes.
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iF Shop bym. (TIai.l or

If You Phone Cell

4164
i -

Your wants will bo at

fully attended to as if you

were here in person.

Phone 4164.

If You Write AddrM
Your Lettter "to "

Peggy Short
our store shopper, who

will give you ezpart

SERVICE

BATTERY PARK BANK
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES RENT

Poiret Twill Dressesneck of the woode. Wh-- a h r,o.T10MG TEAM fslled to gain with tha kind of gameJOB of com
FOR GAME THURSDAY FACES

i "a instructea to play, TomParke toe sent (he oval far down
the field to aafety. Just twice dur-
ing the game there' were chances for
touchdowns and the promptness with
whclh each waa made good waa verySTATE COLLEGECOACHES A K'"uiia 10 moss wno nave pin-
ned their faith on ' the local col-
legians. Btate got away with a
14 to victory, played some good, badtha grid game. ' Hla generalahlp In

reoent asrimmaaaa the var ana indifferent football, kept theiralty waa largely responsible for the uacK ror ine most psrt on the awefine a howins of ths reserve team. lines auring three quarters of the

Deservedly Popular "

Hie Short-Sport- s Coat

It wiO stand more wear and tear, more
wind and rain and snow, mora careless
treatment than any other garment. Not
so heavy as the longer Coats, it is ideal
for walking, for traveling, for business
and for school wear. The prices are
very moderate. You'll get more season's
wear and satisfaction out of one of these
nifty Sport Coats than any other you
could buy. We are showing models in
Herringbone, Plaids, Heather Mixtures,
Polette, Nubby Cloth and Astrakan.

Priced

7 KALEIOH, Oct. 17'. Ths WoUpacfc

earn through ths hard tussls with
minimum of Injures. From now until
loch mssts Tar Hssl In- - tha srsstest
f am of ths yor hsrs nest Thurs-
day Coach Hartssll will refrain from
srtma In orasr that thoss who are

me. Ana init i mat.It la not at all improbable that to
htm will be given the responsibility
of directing Teo campaign against

A WORK OF ART
In our Pack Square Display Window we bava

placed a frames
Ami rath day from now on there will appear a

"Work of Art"
The Masterpiece! or some aklllful worker In the

Crafts) I

A single Item illustrating the charms of somo
Master Krslgiwr j . ,

Of Things BeaaUtuI for Milady's wardrobe)
Or some dainty accessory of the Toilet)
Or posfflbly aome charming embeUiatuneni for the

home furnishing)
Today a ''Blue Bird" Cbapraux)
Tomorrow a Blouse modelled In Parts)
Next day a Wonderful Pair of Shoes) -
And then a Magnificent Party Gown with all the

graceful lines and elegance of a queen's robe) '
And so on every day different.
Come to aee these Masterpieces each day)
Aa yoif would visit yonr Art Gallery and stand

before yonr Favorite Artists.
YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED.

now suffering wun minor orm .no
strains may mtn tha Carolina gam

Extremely popular exceptionally rea-
sonable. Many new models to select from
tomorrow at the very-very-lo- w price of

$2S.OO
Careless of Reputation '

These Sports Hats
They can afford to be, they're so abso-

lutely beyond reproach. Faultlessly
styled to be worn by the more sophisti-
cated woman of the world they measure
up to that high standard set by the irre-
proachably correct and followed by all
discerning women. ' ,Felts with feather
trim, weaves with cords, duvetyns orna-
mented naively every one is a triumph
in millinery achievement. . Special

$2.95

RUTHEflFORO COUNTY'S

Fi IS SUCCESSFUL
In the best possiois oonaiuon

Th T.Am.n startsd tha asms Bat
niUar with tha asrvlcsa of "Outoa'
Jloiland, ond, Andy Randolph, half-
back. Boatlan. can tar. and Cox tackls.

Carolna. '
Morris, Randolph, ', Jennetta and

Long, or Park, would make UP a
backfleld with a world of speed fully
capable of causing any kind of de-
fense a whole lot of trouble. Each one
Is a "triple threat" man who ran
run, klok or pass and there la also
enough weight for punishing attaok
on the center of tha opposing line or
tackles.

Tha work of Joe Ripple at end, sub-
stituting for Holland, was one of the
bright spots In ths Roanoke game,
He Is a brother of Btate'a Que Ripple,

Holland did not play at all and tha
Best Pair in Historyuiher thrca sntsrsd tha game lata :n

tha third period, and contributed to
the drlvu that reaulted In tha second
touehdqwo,- - mere is concluded on

Saturday Night.The eoachlnr ataCf la not entirely
satisfied with the ahowlng of the 1432of fame, and ha played

a nice game at end. On one occas-
ion he was down tha field on one of
Tom Park's high, twisting spirals
thst traveled fifty-fiv- e yards and
when the Roanoke back fumbled he

tam against tha Vlrglnlana and tha
few daya win be devoted to tha task

f correcting aome of the fauite that
the laat encounter brought to light.
1 here la atlll a , lack of eoh.sloiv- - In
tf-s- work, noted principally In the

KUTJIBRIHDTON, Oct. IS. Ths
third annual fair of Rutherford Coun-
ty closed Saturday night, it waa y
far tha bet fair the count v hse ever

was on the ball like a flash,
had. About 11,000 people passed
through the gate during the rive
days. The fslr brought together the"State used only the simplest kind

of an attack against Roanoka which
accounts, perhaps for the small
score. Hartseu s men had lust two

sw exquisite worn or rair women
deft fingers In needlscraft In all of
Its phases, the finest arrsy of pro-
ducts In the culinary art, with pre-
serves, pickles and all klnda of can-
ned goods. The poultry exhibit was
the best ever. Several hundred fine

Interference on the offanae, , but It
la believed that thla la due la no
small measure to the fact that at
leant three men have alternated In
directing tha team play. ,
. Even now It la Still an open ques-
tion as to who wlU run the game
In tha quarterback position. Randolph,
Jennette and Long have all been used
and during the past week Bill Mor-
ris, tha track flash, held this Impo-
rtant aeslgnment on the reaerva team.
The youngster shows real promise aa

opportunities to score and each of
these were promptly converted into
touchdowns. If tha Tech mentors
had been willing to uncover the en
tire works, Red and Whit supporters

Every Day Is
Sweater Day

There seems scarcely any informal oc- -'

carton which a sweater does not gract.
For sports wear,-fa- school, at the of-
fice, on the street, Sweaters u suit ran
the color and tlie style gamuts.
ers of wool, of silk, of of
knit fabrics in fanciful weaves revel In
riotous color effects as well as featuring
the more oonservaUve shades.

aay, If is probable that several more

Blouses that add Certainty
Not even a shadow of doubt about it! A Dainty Blouse,

fresh from its box, will make "assurance doubly sure," that
the effectiveness of your costume will be enhanced appre-

ciably by its selection. Even as low as $3.95 there are mod- -'

els to choose from and at $15 are Blouses of magic beauty,.

opportunities would nave been

v v Separate Skirts
Really "Sweater Skirts"

If yon wear Sweaters 4s there anyone
who doesn't the Separata Skirt Is
"party of the second "part." Very beau-
tiful are the new models both as to de-
sign and fnbrk-s-. Never were lovelier
plaids and fancy stripes. Wo are offer

' lng for thla week some exceptionally
clever Skirts Hport fabrics and new
Prunellaar ' Priced exceedingly reason-
able to get you Interested.

$5.95 to $12.50

a football player, although this ' Is The Use of the score tha past week
tha first year he has participated In and Is not worrying anybody In thla

1

Dirm, some or the beet In ths State,
were there. The livestock exhibit
was a thing of beauty-an- d much In-

spiration to those who may doubt
that Rutherford has not many

Ths amusements wers very good
and varied. The balloon went up each
afternoon with a parachute Jump.
All ths other amusements that usu-
ally go with a large count fair were
on hand to the delight df the kiddles.

Six community falra had exhibits
that were much better than, former
years. The flow, farm and Hold
crops exhibit was ths center of, at-
traction, i Ji,

(Representative Zebulon Weaver, of
the Tenth District, will open the
Democratic) campaign here Tuesday
night In the court house. He will
deliver four addresses In the county

WELCOME KIWAN1ANS! You know, us.
Command as for every kind of twrvioe. '

SL H. McDUFFIE, VkvtJKwldeiit
B. O. EDWAKD8, Dliwtor ' ,

WM. M. KEDYVOOD, Vloe-Pr- e. and Cashtar
"t. JXLtTg.?!, itilBPHHSJkMHBB. a

NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE hi lit mtmi

' Children's Hats
i

A wonderful . line of Children's
Hats in felts, duvetyns and velvets .

and fur trimmed in brown, tan, blue
and dainty pastel shades. Nothing
over'. " ' '

V:;--

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
ASHEVILLE, ItC

For the Girls
For the fiohool Olrto we have a wonder,
fnl selection of Gingham Dresses in
small, medium and largo check and
plaids, including the most desired colors
and very attractive stylos. Sizes 8 tn
14, years. The prices M OCrange from $l.asU
Girls' Sweaters In many colors to close
at a price. Sizes 8 years tn 10 ream.

m mm DEPARTMENT STOREp..
. w &rMAV QUARTERLY INTEREST

TOT". -T'O ON SAVINGS

Member Federal. Reserve System There are real values In all wool Swcut- -
. era. Coat and Tuxedo!

ON THE SQUARE

"Where Smart Styles'Meet Moderate Prices." $5.95

tnia weeK, as follows: Court house,
October 17, 7:30 p. m.; Ellen boro,
October IS, 3 p. m.i Cliffsldo. Oc-
tober II, 7:30 p. m., and Forest City,
October It. T:30 p. m. A large crowd
la expected here to hear him.

The Sandy Run Bleotrlo Company,
a corporation formed between the
four towns of Ellenboro, Mooresboro,
Lattlmore and Boiling Springs, was
formed last week. The purpose ot
ths corporation is to, furnish light
and power to these four towns. The
company has a capital stock of 360.-00-

with 125.000 paicr In. Offloere
elected are: Dr. C. P. Oold, Kllen-bor- o,

pretldent; B. B. Lattlmore, Lat-
tlmore, snd ILester
Hamrtek, Lattlmore, secretary and
treasurer. Hirectora are: Kllenboro,
Df. Cold and K. B. HsrrlH; Moores-bor- o,

Robert Moore and Mr. Lucas;
fiolllnar finrlnss. R. TV anri Vanl

$1.95

Hand-Mad- e BLANKETS BLANKETSHamrfck; Lattlmore, B. B., Lattlmore
and Lester Hsmrlck. The n

Blouses Third Floor
will be at Mooreeboro, The organi-
sation was completed Saturday.

The Rutherford County Alumni As-
sociation of the University ot North
Carolina met Thursday night In asupper at Splndale Inn. Itwas a well attended and enthuilastlo
meeting. A motion waa made and
carried that the association affiliate
with the Oeneml Alumni Association
of the University; thst rach memberpay the general association S t .00 pr
annum and that the membership for
the county association ho as cents

Even in winter time there is many a night when a cotton Blanket
is just the kind of Blanket that's wanted, and of course all during the
early fall months it gives all the protection that is needed. The wise
house-wif- e will add two or three to her supply during the special ocper year. Every alumnus prei-en- t

Joined both association. Ths ad
visability of a Rutherford county
chid nouse at tne t'niverauy ror theuse of Kutherford students was dls- -

Some of the prettiest designs in em-

broidery J
you ever saw. Both in

white and colors. You cannot resist

their appeal ere once you see them.

Blankets, 66x80, extra heavy Double Blank-
ets) in tan, blue and pink plaids j edges bound
with good quality ribbon to match tha colon.
The finish is very soft and fluffy, and the col-
ors are delicate and beautiful. AA
Price per pair . . ............. . P I sUU

IS

casion.
Blankets, 60x72, Double Cotton Plaid Blank-
ets, pink, tan and grey plaids. tfjO 7"
Good quality, per pair. . ..... v I D
Blankets, 60x72, Khaki Camp Blankets, full
size, single wool blankets and fresh dC ((from the mills. Price . .' . , . PDaUU
Blankets, 66x80, Double Blankets, in tan,
blue and pink models. Heavy quality and
very fine finish) edges bound with wide ribbon
tape to match colors. CC CA
Price per pair . v)0M

AMEIUCAV WOUrEV ARE
CAftl'XKSH

Women are too apt to over-
estimate their strength and over-
tax It. When feeling well they take
unnecessary chances, which In the
long run muse much pain and
trouble. Wet f,eet, exposure to
cold, lifting heavy burdens and
overwork will often develop trou-
bles which cause no end of suf-
fering. Lydla E. Pinkham's Veere-tab- le

Compound Is the unfailing

Auto Robes, Auto or Steamer Robes, all wool;
else 58x74) in very attractive color combina-
tion plaids; gamet and grey, navy and grey,
and black with v 0n
four-inc- h Fringe , . .1.,, . , vO.)Uremeay m sucn case. Thousands

of American women will testify to

11
- -- Jilltnia tact wno nave regained health

and strength by Its use. If you
are suffering It will pay you to give
it a fair trial. Advt.

S7-- 2 Haywood St.

BRINGING UP FATHER'asssrfaaLsaarftwaaaaaaaasasssaaa " - " " - - - Bv McManwn
lbTHA.T O" WfCLU I II WELL- - OIO "fOU S J VES-HO- I 1 ( HE

' $ ( tHOOCD WHr I II ur T 1

!I " Pliers 1
t We handle the "Kreuter" S
r line, there's pone better

also cheaper pliers are car- - Jried. S
1 mTB want Torn BuscrEss"

J Western Carolina 5

r--

I

I
J . V'yyg , ISM av Sciwcs. IK. 'yla J

Auto G)mpany
ft

t
rB. CnTVxe Btt . PHONE 8SO


